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Emerge
Emerge isa highly versatile and vibrant newcollection from Sunbrella that
highlightsa hostof newyarnsin thè brand's portfolio. Modern interpretations
of traditional patterns and pairings of classic and contemporary colors give
thiscollectionafresh takeonthefamiliar. Fromcalming blues tomutedearth
tones, thè patterns in thè Sunbrella Emerge collection are designed to be
combined with contemporary neutrals and inspire personalization.
Contact: (336) 221-2211 orwww.sunbrella.com.
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Northstar
Appliances
Northstar applìances from
Elmira Stove Works bring
bold, beautiful lines, and a
vibrant pop of colorto mid-
century, retro, farrnhouse,
and contemporary kitchens.
All-electric, ali-gas, and dual
fuel models feature electric,
high-speed radiant elements
or high-output gas burners.
Featuring stylish chrome
accentsand a variety oftrim
options. Available in nine
not-so-standard colors and
virtually unlirnited custom colors.
Contact: (800} 295-8498 or
www.elmirastoveworks.com.
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New Linear Logs
The LI fireplace will be thè firstto feature Valor's new linear iogs, including
Birch (featured), Driftwood, and Splitwood. Slightly largerand more ro-
bustthan previousversions, thè Iogs feature a fuller, V-Classfire. Contact:
(800) 468-2567 or www.valorfireplaces.com.
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Mont Alpi
Firepit
The Mont Alpi
Firepit is a modern
pre-rusted, fiat pack
firepitthat isperfect
for thè on-the-go ad-
venturer. Thisunit
comes with a cook-
ing grate, ash catch-
er, and a carry bag.
The unitassembles and fiat packs in under 1 minute, so it is ready for use
wheneveryou are. Whenyoursteaks are done on this heavy-duty unit, you
can enjoy s'mores around it as a fun firepit. Contact: (949) 207-9595 or
www.montalpionline.com.
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Via Seaside
In 2022, Seaside Casual will debut "Via Seaside/' a new initìatìve that will
offera curated collectionofoutdooraccessoriesandfurniture by distinc-
tive brandsfrom around thè world. Via Seaside launches with La Lampe by
Maiori Design, a beautiful, new line of solar-powered outdoor lighting. La
Lampe features a wide range of lighting optionsforthe tabletop (POSE,
POPUP) as well as a variety of standing/hanging lanterns (PACHA, PARC},
and floor lamps (PARIS, PARDERE). With a hybrid charging System (using
solar or USB), and Bluetooth mesh contrai, La Lampe brings light wherever
it is needed. Contact: (800) 809-3114orwww.viaseaside.com.
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Tempotest USA
In addition to one of thè most extensive
and stylish collections of woven solution-
dyed fabrics in thè world, Para Tempotest
also offers digitally printed outdoor PET
fabrics. These bright and vibrant prints are
offered in four base cloths, canvas, shan-
tung slub, basketweave, and a base that
passesFRstandards including NFPA701
and IMO standards. These are printed to
orderandcan becolored tosuityourcus-
tomer'sneedsfora modest40-yard mini-
mum! Contact: (972) 512-3534 or
www.tempotestusa.com.
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